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.T thleCcently awakened to th importance

of spinning sorno of her own vast cot-
ton crop, and it is not unlikely that

that; within the past half year, sinee
that report was published, a half
million dollar cotton factory has
been started at Charleston, $400,000

I HER E. . . .
' It may be asked was' this . sudden
and fatal allianrfl fha result of affeo-iio- n

or an insane desire for ..wealth,
and it isonly jusit io j this unfortu-
nate lady, whohai. the deeplsympa-th- y

of this community,tO state cm
hatically-tha- t it 'was k for' neither. ;

She? heroically sacrificed herself solely f

with the hope of bringing r relief to r '
leri widowed mother, --Jirhose- mind
was becoming seriously 1 affected by
the "sting' of poverty and s triffiing
burden of "dbligation which preyed,
tipon her.- - While on' the! one Jhand

Religious Appointments.
;

CuifHrp Episcopal Church ilev Dr. J. B.
Cheshire, Pastor, holds divirfe services every
8abhih, forenoon and afternoon. Services
Wednesday moronii? at 1:30 ano Friday

at 4 oYlock.
ptbwtarin Church Rev. L. H. Baldwin,

aM0v, will i.raseli inorointr and evening in
Tsrbpro on 1st and 3rd Sbtb ; in K

oil 2nd, and Rocky Mount on 4th.
frnyr ni-et- ici every Wednesday evening.

UViii UiptUt VkureARor. Jos. E.
Carter; Fastor, will preacb, morning and
evuuiasr, iu Tarboro, on ad and 4th fabbath
in eiysh month.

MJthailiit . E. Church lle. Josep'j l- Ar-nol- di

l'iwr, will preach morning and even-
ing every 8abb;Uh. f raver ruetuiug every
Moudy evening.

2tl fQfll Ml jr lif
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North Carolina Line!

A HOME BNTRRPRIS6.

Str. Greenville.

BellAble UussmutIi nntiom
frona mil points on Tf River tc
Norfolk, B&ltimatre, New York
Iltila.aeIplLis, Boston, Provl
denee, Fll BlTersnd All points
East.
As general agent for tku tine in the sec-

tion of country bordering on Tar River above
WashiiiEton. the undersigned begs to an
nounce tbat the Steamer (Greenville is .now
making regular connections with Steamers
of the Line between Baltimore and Washing'
ton (generally known a the Clyde Line) and
will issue through .Bills Lading to Norfolk,
Baltimore, New York, Philadelphia, Boston,
ProTidencj and Ifall River.

LOWEST BATES and REASONABLE
DISPATCH can be secured by encouragimr
this enterprise.

Be careful to order all shipment marked
and consigned via " North Carolina Line.

From BALTIMORE hip by Baltimore and
Washington Steamer, K. Foster, Ageut, W
Light Street, Baltimore.

From PHILADELPHIA ship by Clyde
Line, W. P. Clyde A Col Agents, 12 South
Wharves.

From NEW YORK ship by Dalzell's Line,
H. L. Chapman, Soliciting Agent, 6 Bowling
Ureen.

From BOSTON ship by Merchants A Mi-
ners Line, care W. R. Mayo, Norfolk, Va.

From NORFOLK ship by Norlolk and
Washington Line, W. R. Mayo, Agent, Clyde's
Wharves.

For tates and other Information, apply to
N. M. LAWRENCE,

Agent N. C. Line and Btr. Greenville,
TArboro'. N. U.

Oct.. 1877. tf.

I eat at
Cooper's. F3D. C0QF1.II, I don't.

The Prince of Cater-
ers, is always leady
to serve kis numer-
ous customers with

ics emu
and all other delica-
cies, in their season,
at his Restaurant on
Pitt Street. Meals at
all hours.

ICE CREAM SALOON
. WEBER HAS HIS STOREn. neniiy fltved up for, a Ladies' and Gen

tlemen's

Ice Cream Saloon.
ffQ.rt :ni".- - can aiwavs a iir:ety o.
CREAMS. Families m he supplied by !eav
mst tceir uraeis. reaai oe pacKcn in
ice for this purpos: frort ono quart up. l'ar
tie. Balls and Pie Nics I applied at shortest
notice. Renieiul.er I .nakc all Creams mvself

RefvectfitUv, H. A. WEBER.
May 5, ISSi.-U- .

W. C I. Pakkkr, W. K. Carp.,
La ot Wavrenton, La Edgccorui'f

N.C. N.c.
PARKER & CARR,

COTTON FACTORS AND

GENERAL COMMON MERCHANTS,
Room 9, Cotton Exchange,

NORFOLK, TA.
Cotton, Country Produce generally. Hides,

Staves, &e , sold. Orders tor merchandise
promptly attended to. iCuano a specialty.

jan. o, losi.-iy- . I

TEstablished In I 822.1

WOOD ! WOOD !

fTTlHE undersigned are prep3wd to furnish
JL either trwK OAK WCXD by the

load or cord on

Fridays and Saturdays Only.
To ensure attention, orders should be left

with C- - J- - AUSTIN, or the undersigned.
W. L. A T. B, BARLOW.

Tartboro, June 2, 1881f.

KEEP COOL !

fTlHANKINP the citizens for their past
JL patronage, I beg leve to call their at

tention to the fact, that I will keep plenti-
ful supply ot ICE on hand during the com-
ing season at my old stand and opposite the
Court House. I will sell as low as it can be
possibly put here tor.

W.J.EDWARDS.
Tarboro, April 7, 1S8L,

M. L. T. Dayis. B. D. Thomas
ESTABLISHED 186&.

M. L. T. DAVIS & CO.,

Wholesale I Grocers,
AND DEALERS IN

FLOUR, PROVISIONS. FISH & SALT,
South-Ea- st Cor. Water A Commerce 8treets,

NORFOLK, VA.
Sept. 2, 1880. ly

FC0.0UYI
SECURITY !

CLEiiElSESS

COMFORT !

TI3CE3

CHARACTERISTICS

OF THE

MALTBY HOUSE,
BALTIMORE,
Which still continues the

--OP-

SOUTHERN MERCHANTS

1'r.iCES itlwaysi to wit the

times aBd dt-f- Competition. t

C R HOGAN, Pro'r
Vennor's Predictions !

For this Month's Weather, prepared expressly
for STODDART'S REVIEW.

Sample copy mailed for 3c. stamp.
J. M. Stoddaht, Pub., New York, PJiila., or

Chicago.

men, as well as cordial manner
ra- - which 'they - expressed their

the young lady's capa-
bilities and , beanties of character,
hal .such weight ,,rith the. widower1
that he went on jbo Richmond satis- -'

fled he would find 'the lady he de
sired. He called yrpaA iner, " had
several "satlBlarforT'Tnteiwieww-i- n
deed they-wer- e mth?factory to 'such
a degree tltat4ipratiift0 pHenSmV
jdepartnfe lor the 'North in the earl
jpartof. last v the afore mentioned
clergyman ,was astonished to. re.
cejve a, note from him announcing
that lie would not take1 the lady 're
commended for governess, bat de
sired t secure hissttrtices: in .mak-
ing, her. his wife. ., In - few. dayt
horeafter he returned to Ittcamond,

aid' the ' would-b- e "governess " was
married tfl the "geMlemte from Ohio
in Wednesday afternoon, aficuJock.
! The -- wair J --quietly7ceremony- - pet ,
farmeiby the :clergymah' who had
been: im; part instruolental in bring-fa- g

other pair ; fwgether, .only the. im--fi

ediate family and due of two friends
j present. , The groom is about
five--year- s !of age, k gentleman

t caeahs and fine appearance. 'As
4 weddiuff giffc he -- settled nponr his
newly made . bride . the . sum , of

30,000 '
The bride, - it "may be stated,' is 1

highly connected, and is aJOosiA of
one of the most TiOtsoTaBdTTaseinat- -

ing bensat lfachmond has known
ii this ' generation. I ;? - "i i .

The bridal; party left enthe 5 P.
JM. train. the same- - day for . Niagara"

and" an extehded four, through the
North and West, and in the fall will
sail tot Europe, where they will per--

Tmently reside."
ESTABLISHED OOHrXDZKCE.

- j This, imfoitunate rnarriage 'was be
lieved by - the friends of the bride to
be a most happy one, and her. new'
ruiEband was treated with every
mark of respect and hospitality by
her relatives. His numerous and
well written ; letters of introduction
upon the letter heading of prominent
men in the North and West, and the
cleverness with which all ; his deal-
ings and., advances were made, left
nbt the slightest room for suspicion,
and the' greatest evidence" of confi-
dence was placed in him : when he
was congratulated by the friends of
the newly made bride. He was in-
troduced at the First National Bank,
where he presented letters of credit
tbjat gained for him ready recogni-
tion as a responsible imarL, and f

t iipOn large banking-hous- e: of
Chicago secured for him, the ready
cash for the immediate wants of--a

person of his represented, import
ance. 1

The following, clipped . from
weekly- - journal of this city, of ' date
23&instant (omitting, however,
lady s HUame), : serves, to show., how.
perfectly blinded was the community
toithe' real character- - of the accom
plished scoundrel whose villainy t is
hemddeambKe:- - C

- f'At the residence of the bride's
mother, .

Wednesday' evening, Miss
j 7 was married to Mr. Thomas

aaarvin. - The - ceremony was ;, yery
quietty ei6hdttcteo!.; 1 Mr. Marvin is a
Virginian by birth; ' b ' adpptioh a.
Wwoonsoman, but for the last fifteen
years uasresiaea m jrans.'.'rxe is a
gentleman of large' fortrrrie,1 and 1 the
bride. ivvimiveiTIy"T)eldVecr"by all
Who Know her.

Several day passed -- after - the
above event and no intelligence
canke from the bridal party to their
friends in.Biohmond,, but the return
to, thKfiir here - of the $800 draft
With - advices'from-- ' Chicacro1 that- - H
Wat a palpable forgeryv and the hor
rible conclusion was forced upon her
rxiepas, xnas wenr loyea ona uau Deen
theyictint of ft yileJanrxwiiaon. The

ntiemeauTDortinfir to introduce
Mavm'Werimmediatery telegraphed
to, j and awhile ther same j :of many
were found to be nctitipus, the res
ponse, from t others came that the
letters were wretched forgeries. ' ".

THE TERRIBLE REALITY.

The' first intelligence, fv4he un
happy girl was - a teLefrram - from
Albion, N. T., in which . she inquired
if the fatal accident to her mother in
Salem, Va., reported in a Northern
paper was true, bo it would seem
Marvin had carried ner to this place,
where he hoped to practice .his for-
gery game upon wealthy friends of
his victim and that in order to get
rid of her the demon had manufac-
tured and had published the story of
the accident to her mother, thinking
she would immediately return home,
and he" make his desertion of her
more easy.

When- - the terrible reality forced
itself upon'her friends here a lady of
the family" started at once to join
and befriend the unfortunate one in
her learful position. On the follow
ing day, Wednesday last a gentle
man relative, haying gained sumcient
infoi-matio- n to act intelligibly, started
on the same mission. ...

The first ! mtelhgence of their
whereabouts' since their ' departure
was gleaned from the telegrams of
inquiry about the accident and the
bank officers who had . already set
detectives , iq work upon the case,
telegraph'ed to Albion to have Mar
vin arrested. ' The answer came back
that there were two-- of them, and de
siring to know which one was want
ed Reports have come from tune
to time that the officers were on . the
track of the scoundrel, but it is now
thought"h6 has made good his escape
to i Canada. ' The - unfortunate -- lady
was found in Albion by her friends,
and a letter received from her yes
terday states that she is returning
with, them home.' ' Herasguish may
be better jimairmed , than described.
and in order to ' avoid all publicity
aha w9 toiiBeAt ; only to 7 travel at
night' :.fihe Js expected toreach this
city uaeTBmg.

several factories wid be erected, out
mere soon. Already a numbr of
small thread mills are in emccessfnl
operation at Columbus land' other
towns. Houston has & fine opening
fer the right xnaff.Te"tcung and
machinery are already on the ground,
and there is needed only a guiding
head with enough capital te put'lt in
order. Dallas is inaugurating a
$200,000 factory, and Sherman wants
a $75,000 one. -

bouthkbn AnvairrAorB.' ,f

When the Northern people read
such evidences as these they must re-
alize the vast growth of this industry
in the South; but wten they gbjoVjulh
themselves, no matter in what.State
they may travel, they will see" such
further evidences as will lead then) to
exclaim, as did the Queen of Sheba
on beholding the glory , of Solomon,
"The half has not been told 1" .The
chief advantage in the South ia in
getting cotton cheap. The .cost of
getting a bale of cotton from the field
in the South to the mill in the East
is 87 per bale,which aggregates 13 per
cent, which is 2 per cent more than
the annual average dividend paid by
forty of the principal mills of New
England. : Agavn, while the IToi-the-t n
mill works ten hours a dav-six- tv

hours a week many pf the Southern
mills wort seventy-seve- n and. some
eighty four hours a week. ' The cost
of living is less South than East; Audi
certainly when the Southern jpeople
prove their friendly profession by
their works and put their capital into
tne hands of those they invite to co-
operate with them none can question
their good faith. Cotton may still
be king in the South, but his domin
ion is no longer confined to the broad
and undulating prairies lifting their
snowy oosoms to tne warm summer
sun; for the hum of the spindle and
the clash of the shuttle are now heard
in many cities and valleys. The peo
pie are accordingly oegnning to re
alize that one hand in the factory is
equal to iour in the held, and as they
gradually learn by experience the
profits to be secured in the factory
an oi their idle capital will be invest
ed m manufacturing cotton goods,

A DIABOLICAL FOBGESY.

A Richmond Young Lady Betrayed
for 3300.

Richmond Dispatch.

It is a subject of regret to the
writer of this record of a most dia
ooucai crime that events, have so
transpired that pubhp mention must
be made of the cruel betrayal of one
of Richmond's noblest and fairest
daughters. The victim of this nara- -
tive has suffered all that mortal is
capable of, and the publication of
the subtle means by which a fiend
has withered the Efe of a beautiful
and innocent character will give it
the only slender earthly consolation
that remains the sympathy of the
entire community while it will
furnish to the unsuspecting an ex-
ample to keep them on their guard
against adventurous impostors.

A Richmond young lady has been
foully betrayed into marriage --with a
wretch in the shape of a man, who
under lying pretences and forged
papers of reference and mtroduction
has made her his wife simply to gain
position wnereoy he negotiated a
draft for $800 To think of an in-
nocent, confiding girl sacrificed by a--

demon of mammon ia a thought as
incomprehensible as it is appalling.
Why a Cannibal may slay his fellow;
man to feast upon his carcas or why
a savage might kill an enemy from, a
spirit of revenge and hatred, or a
semi-sava- ge take a human life to rob
it of great wealth, are considers
tions that can be readily understood.
riut lor a man, ; to ; all ' purposes
seemingly intelligent, to sacrrace a
noble and heroic girl solely for the
comparatively insignificant sum of
$800 is so horribly atrocious that
reason "naust single it out as nothing
less than the machination of an in
fernal one.

To give an intelligent and' con
nected history of the manner in
which the betrayal was accomplished
it will be well to reproduce an ar-
ticle which appeared in the Dispatch
of the 23d ult, of which . the present
sad story and recent startling revela
tion is the sequel. It is the follow
ing truthful narration of '

BICHMOND ROMANCE A WESTEBN

WIDOWER IN SEEKING A GOVEBNBSS

SECURES A CHARMING WIFE THIS
CITY.

In works of fiction we read of ro--
t 1 itnjances, ana generally discount mem

as overdrawn pictures oi real me;
yet there is scarcely a community
that does not furnish from time to
time romantic incidents whi6h are as
ramarkable as any that ever ema
nated from the imagination of the
novel-write- r. The events which led
to a recent marriage in this city is a
case m point

About two weeks ago a young la
dy who had always moved in the
best circles of Richmond, , Va. so- -

ciety'chanced to read in the Hart-
ford Churchman an advertisement in
which a widower in Ohio wished to
secure the services of a governess to
take charge of his little girl. Being
dependent .Upon-he- r mother, a wid-

ow in moderate circumstances, the
young woman, who is a very pretty
blonde, determined to make applica'
tion for the position with .the hope
of assisting her mother. Accord-
ingly she visited her pastor, a well
known clergyman of Richmond, and
also a distinguished jurist, and ob
tained from them letters of recom-
mendation, which were forwarded to
the widower with her application.
The high character of the gentle.'

Thursday, August 11, 2CS1

KINO COTTON.

Rapid Growth of Manufacturing Inter-est- s

ia the South Eztensive Mills
Being. . Erected Negro Laoor

Pound to be a Failure is
the Factories.

N. Y. Herald of Aug. 1st. J&

VicKSBUBG,Iis8 YJiily 28, 1881.
Perhaps nq industry ever inaugiir

ated ia the j Soathem 8tat8 was
more' rapidly developed than the
mauufaeture of cotton yarns and
coarge oods h& been ia . the past
ten years, and the "boom" is Btili
rolling on.r From Carolina to Texas
the demand is far greater than the
Btipply lor J&kflled labor; improved
niadbinery And : more capital. The
statistical reports of last year show
the average annual dividend -- of the
prlnulmilli Bodth to b 22f per
cent. The result is thai Eastern
capital ia seeking Hob class of invest-
ment, t Southom, miUs on, a small
scal Jiating, paid wU tbeir proprie-
tors desire to double their capacity.
Accordingly in a great number of
places new mills are being started.
At Huntsville, Ala., for instance, a
year since there was no sign of a
mill. Now both a cotton factory
and a cotton seed oil mill are being
built there. The superintendent of
the cotton mill comes from Rhode
Island and invests his capital. With-
in the past six months an Ohio man
has started the spindles humming at
Tuscumbia. Ala., spinning yarns di
rect from the seed cotton, and says
he will make twenty five per cent on
his investment the first year. A
5,000 spindle mill is being erected
at Montgomery, the capital of the
SLite. The Tuscaloosa, Ala., mills
huve more orders than they can fill,
and want to double their facilities.
The Seiina, Ala., mills are a success,
and others will shortly bo erected
there. Huntsvillo is the handsom
est, the most healthy aud one of the
wealthiest cities in the State, and if
poieiionceJ New England mauufac
turers would go there they could en-
list $500,000 in factories. Arkansas
has several successful factories which
imve been built in the last few years.
The largest and most successful are
at Little Rock. Pine Bluff, Arkan
sas, has a $200,000 cotton factory
movement on foot, with more than
one half the capital paid in. Fort
Smith is building a SlOO.OOO cotton
seed mill. At lloyston, in Pike
county,

.
is the oldest will in the State.

t 1 1 1 1,1it pavK uanasomeiy ana tiie owners
are annous to enlarge it. Capital
ists have just advertised at little
Rock for bids to erect another mill
there to contain 500,000 bricks.
MAxrr .vcTrrBrso in geoboia

Georgia, the Etnpire State of the
South, is now and probably will con
tinue to De tue leader m manufacto
ries among the Southern States. At
Columbus, upon the finest water
power in the land, are now the larg
est cotton mills in the South. Amoner
tne enterprises there is a cor

L ' 11 tporauon wnicn nas grown irom one
little mill of $200,000 capital, in the
past half dozen years, to a company of
nve mills to-da- y, with a paid up cap-
ital $1,250,000, paying twenty per
cent Other mills have been built

T 1 , .up oiouna mem ana are euioyino' a
successful career. Next to Colum
bus comes Augusta, with her splen
did canal water power. In 187U she
declared a dividend of twenty-eisrh- t
per cent on 5800, OOO invested m cot
ton factories. What was the result?
Since that time a company has been
organized there with a capital of
$1,000,000 to manufacture cotton
goods, with privilege to increase its
capital to 3,000.000. Another
manufacturing company of the same
city have increased their capital from
$600,000 to $1,000,000. The mills
at Macon are being enlarged. An
other splendid factory is to be built
at Atlanta, where there is one of the
finejst in the South now. Dalton,
Gra., has within the past year organ-
ized a movement, and a philanthro
pist of Rome, Ga., told thef writer a
short time since that he would start
the Rome cotton frctory with a sub
scription of $100,000. The Chatta-
hoochee mills at West Point, Oa.,
recently destroyed by fire, are rising
Phsnix like from the ashes, and will
soon be in operation again. Colum-
bus has the only bagging factory in
the State, which makes ten mills in
all in that city. The Enterprise
mills of Georgia Lave recently doub
led their capacity. There is the finest
water power in the South in this
State and room for more mills upon
it 13at while Gaorgia enjoys this
advantage Alabama can boast of the
finest coal mines in the South, which
supply all her factories of every kind
with good coal at from $1 to $3.50

tir ton.

DIVIDENDS IN SOUTH CAROLINA.

Xeit to Georgia comes South Car-
olina, and while the iormer are proud
of the largest mil;s iu the South the
latter can boast of having the small-
est cotton factor)', not only iu the
South, but the smallest iu the United
States. This manufactory, located
at Westminster, S C, u not only the
smallest factory in the country, but,
according to its report, is the" most

Iprontaole. lhe capital employed is

hands. This spins cotton direct
from the seed by a new process, and
reports a profit of forty per cent
Her largest and best mills built with
in the past few years are paying
twenty-on- e and twenty two per cent.
The average dividend of all the miila
in South Carolina is 22 per cent.

The moat marked result of this is

of the stock being already subscrib-
ed, much of it from Boston. One of
the mills built this year is at Orange-
burg, S. C, and reports a profit of
over, twenty per cent. A large man
ufacturing company at Columbia, S.
C, desire to doable their stock
from $200,000 to A well
known firm of Providence, R. I., are
expending several million dollars in
developing the grand water power
of Columbia and expect to erect boy
eral large mills on it. An extensive
manufacturing company has just
ben organized at Sumter, S. C, and
thecompMiy have ordered improved
machinery from Lowell. Mass." Gaff-ne-y:

City, S C, is a new town, yot
they have subscribed 840,000 for a
factory there.

North Carolina is making rapid
strides iu the line of factories. The
manufacturing company in operation
at Graham, N. C, are building a new
mill; to be called the Glencoa A
few years ago the falling waters of
the Little North River flowing
through Gaston county; N. C, rolled
on uninterrupted through that beau
tiful valley, their roar making the
only music that fell upon the ear of
the honest farmer. Now, within
a radius of seven miles and in the
triangle4 or three railroads, those
same waters are utilized to make
thousands of spindles hum, and the
six cotton factories nre all prosper
ous, making from fifteen to twenty
per cent upon their investment Ten
thousand spindles began to Ring in a
beaatiful new mill at Charlotte, N.
C, early the past spring. All the
machinery embraces . the very latest
improved, and it is really a thing of
beauty. A much larger mill is be-
ing built near the same city.

SXGBO FACTOBV LA BOB A FAILURE.

Louisiana is increasing her facto-riea- .
Unlike the other Southern

States, she builds only large mills.
The mills in New Orleans have proven
so successful and profitable that
others are being built in the crescent
City. Lately $300,000 has been sub-
scribed and the work begun on a new
mill in the city, to contain 10,000
spiunles and 300 looms. Louisiana
tried the experiment of negro labor
m cotton mills. The State built a
mill at Baton Rouge to employ con
net labor, and mads a signal failure,
so lar ai tne colored labor was con
cerned, but she found ready hands
to take tho mill and operate it with
white labor. No colored labor is
employed in cotton mills that I know
of at all.

Mississippi is moving extensively
in developing her manufacturing m
terests. The history of her Wesson
Cotton Milis has been profitable to
her. Starting with one mill and
$300,000 capital only a few years
since, her good3 took a premium at
the Centennial Exhibition. Another
mill was built and the stock doubled
xortune stnl smiled upon her and
prosperity crowned the work. About
thirty per cent was made, and then
another mill was built and the stock
increased to about $1,000,000. The
president of the company last allud
ea to says it is tne Dest paying in
vestment of his life. In May, 1378,
the sound of the steam whistle and
the clash of the shuttle announced to
the people of Natchez that a cotton
factory was in operation there, and
the people gathered around to see it
start. One year proved to be a pay
ing enterprise, and at once the foun-
dation stone of the second mill for
Natchez was laid, and it is now
abtut completed. So successful are
some of the principal mills that they
are lighted with electricity and run a
night set of bands. This speaks
well for Southern enterprise. Some
of the larger mills use 6 team power.
Many of the mills have more orders
than they can fill. The new mill
building at Corinth has been bought
by a new company, and will soon
commence business.

PROGRESS IK MISSISSIPPI.

At Vicksburg, the largest city in
tne State, a large cotton factory
movement is on foot Nearly $200,
000 has been subscribed in the city,
and it is expected to raise as much
more East and have the Eastern
stockholders take the management,
build, equip and operate it. Colum
bus, Miss., has a new cotton seed oil
mill, and is raising stock for a cot-
ton factory. If she would do so and
convert the 30,000 bales of cotton
she handles by spinning into yarns,
instead of gotting a million and a
hali dollars for her crop, she would
realize $2,700,000 for it as thread. A
New Orleans company is starting a
large mill at Canton, Miss. At Water
Valley the machinery has arrived for
a Bmall mill, and to be enlarged if
successful. Mississippi takes the
palm for lino cotton. The Vicksburg
mill for instance, will use a staple one
and three eighths inches long, buying
direct from the planters' wagon, will
save all incidental expenses and will
secure a year's supply of cotton in
getting the crop of a few planters
around the city. Many of these mills
are specially exempt from ail taxes.

lennessee, though not as large a
cotton raising State as the three
just south of her, is yet increasing
her cotton manufactories. One of
the largest mills in the. South is lo
cated at Nashville and a dividend of
fourteen per cent was sufficient in-

ducement to build another. The mills
at Pulaski, Tenu., have a specialty
and are so everrun with orders that
they are anxious to' double their ca-

pacity. At Jackson, inWest Tennes
see, the people intend erecting a cot-
ton factory, and they have already
about $50,000 subscribed for that
purpose.

The Lone Star State has but re

the apprehension and summary, pun
vomeBiei tne dastardly villain must.
be desired by alt it is a serious quea
lion whether his victim, who has BUf -

feted so much, should' be further
subjected to the.tOrtures of .a public
trial ': VK.4i"v-.-,.--r.-- '

I Shortly 1 after the : marriage a
Northern

la
paper contained an account

or an escaped lunatic : there, whose
mania was tne employment or goy--
ernerses.' IflLtarvin be the lunatic, r

itt adds another remarkable chapter i

16 this startling-epiaod- in. real life.
f ' ' '

' SFotta Qaroliaa as a Oottoa State. . ,
arnut.'A---i-- 9i i'V --- .'- -

unimgiuu,ciar. p . .
The development' and growth of
e cotton interest in North Carolina ;

not to be" 'overldokea.-- 1 jLlittle i

while, ago not more j than ' few
yrs-r-th- a crop was Dtit little more
than 10Q,000 balesJ-- . In 1879 it had
Wrowh to 889,576., f The probability ;,
u the crop of ; 1880:' exceeded- - tlu
and more than 400,000 .bales " were j

produced. With the increase of the
cotton! crop there . is rx an increase
of cotton factories. But the increase .

of the latter is not by a long way in
proportion lo - the increase .of the '

former. Jt ought to be. Every re-
port from the factories South of us
is; encouraging j some of the reports '

am! astonishingly encouraging. .' '

But the . Btrangest thing i to us
about the cotton crop in our - State
is the distribution of productiveness.
There are counties like Cumberland,: .

Montgomery, Bladeni Onslow and
Brunswick that ought to pioduce ;

much - more ' cotton than they do. .

You find counties like Wake, John"

and Gaston, growing; a - great deaf

thought whilst Itandoiph, Koclong
ham? Forsyth,- - and 't other J counties
produee but few bales. The' statis--tio- s

show that nearly; all: tbcooun-tie- s

produce tbA at-rstapiey4nd

that most ox the counties .
- are caper ;

hi f rlnincr a. erran Aool mn-r- it i 1) a
demand and price should' authorize
iti1 -We can see no reason : for ' not
expecting the crop of North Carolina
to reach some time if in Dthe 5 future
700,000 bales. his;wiltdepend on
etimulat4ng prices to; some extent.
Wp must believe that ..planters will
not conunue to raise; cotton at an
actual loss; ' We have given " our
views at length jon the necessity and --

wisdom of a variety of crops and rwe
heed not say anytWfigi'urther How.-Suppbsi- ng

that the ootton'c interest ;

of the State continues to grow .dur-
ing the next decade as it has "during ,

reason to expect the f crop" to" equal
650.000 or 700.000 bv 18901. At any
rate the State is capable of : produc
ing that amount T't ' " '

I , i. Xfo Good PreMhiaff.. r ,
Albany .Times. S 11 J '": ": ..

Not man can do a eood ' lob . of work, :

preach a good sermon, try.' a law salt rll,
doctor patient, or ' write " good article
wben ha faels miserable and; dnuwith
sluasrish brria "and unsteady nerve, and
none ; should make ' tha attempt in ttca
oxmdition when it lie can be so easily an.
cheaply removed by a little Hop Bittera. j

L'i'A man who was hshing for ; trout
in the, Tionesta . years ago, so the
story runs, caught Ins hook on a
bag of gold, and brought it safely
to shore. As he looked at the gold
he saidj 'Just my luck; Wrer could
catch any fish." j

A Prominent 'Lawyer's' Opinion.

Spriagfield, Mass.,' Bspablican. -

Ia one bt oar' NW Enjrland exchanaes
w obasrrei tbac Wm.iT Filley, Eq., ot
Pittofield, AttonteT-at-La- and Aset--f Jodde
Police Coart, and lata j County Commis-
sioner, was restored to perfect health and
activity! br the nse of ; 8t Jacobs. OIL il
had Suffered with rhomausm for yean ia --

tensely; tmt by. the recent use of the rem-
edy : ho was, aa stated, completely eured,
and says the Oil deserves the highest praise.

The CUucago Inter Ocean tells the
story about art absent-minde- d citizen
of that town who went to church last :

Sunday carrying over his armwhat
he supposed was his new spring oyer-eoa- t,

but he was horrified when ho
got there to find that he wa con-
spicuously transporting his . new
pair pf spring pantaloons. ,

- ,

What A Qsrfcyman Sayi ATsout the Vital-- ;
. mag Power of compound Oxygen . ;

Ai clereyraaD EevJ W. j B. nines, of '
Waynesboro', Miss., t writing to the Kew
Orleans Christian Advocate, says, referring ,.
to an advert Isement of Com ooand Oxvrreu
in that paper: Pleage allbr me a few
words of commendatioD. Mv wife beiuir
ia feeble health, and having been so for
many: years; I persuaded hereto use" it.
which sue did. She began very soon to im
prove in . strength, aad j oontinued to Ln-pro-

re,

and paased through the unusually :

hot summer of 1878 and the frjij atlemliag
to all: her domestic duties with more
strength and less fatigue than she had done
for ten year preceding;! then' during' the .
winter nursed the sick day and night, with '

more than usual loss of sleep and exposure t

and effort, and all without breaking down,
which sheooald not Lavs done at any period '

during ten years past up to that time. In.
order to have some experimental knowledge --

of the effect of this treatment, I used it '

rral times myself, j ila all my. bfe I !

never used anything that! produoed so boom
such a pleasant, : healthful naturalneus "of
condition. , Give a glow of youthful buoy-
ancy by iocreasiugthe vital forces of mind .

anofbody. It gave a compass aud power to
my voice that it never had before." - Dra. - t

Surkey A Palen, of Nos. 1109 sod 1111
CUiard Street, Philadelphia, Pa, send their
Treatise on Compound Oxygen free to all
waoww IWH.

Vnmitive BaDtiat Church Elder P. D. Gold,
Paster, pi eac-he-s on 1st Saturdays and Sun
days, hi each month.

PROFESS1WNAL C4BDS.
6WARD A NASH,H

Attorneys and Connselors at Law.
TARBOKC N. J.

rT Practice in all the Courts, State and
federal. nov.S-ly- .

jqOSSEY BATTL--,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law
X'ARBORO', N. C.

PtioMfn all Stale and Federal Courts
u.ikFoiNnttNuh. Edflrecomb and Pitt.

Will keep an fflce at Rocky Monnt.
B3r Special attention given to collections.
Feb. 20, 18TO.

V. Card.
have removed my DENTAL OFFICE uJ the new building recently erected by Mr.

C. C, Lanier, next door to Tarboro Honse,
where 1 will be glad to receive my Irlends
or any one desiriai? Dental work. 1 am per-
manently located here, having: leased the
second story of this building for a term of
years. Yours, Ac,

ISAAC N. CARS,
Dec. 4, 1879. lj.

TOSOR1AL DELIGHTS.
you be soothed by the softeiWOULD and keenest razor when your

beard 1b hardest ? Would yoo enhance your
personal pulchritude so that your wie or
aweetheart wouldn't recognize you Then
apply to Nathan Williams, whose Barber
Shop is in Tarboro Hoaie on Main St. So-

lacing Shampooing done. Ilair OH, of his
own manufacture, for sale.

KITTLE, & CO.,
CJOTXOM FACTORS,

AND
Greiieral

Commission Merchants,
NORFOLK, VA- -

We make th sale of Cotton a specialty,
and promise always to obtain highest market

' prices. Bagijing and Ti-- e at lowest market
ratefl, free ot commissions.

Very liberal advances made on cotton to
beheld. aujrJl-ly- .

K A I LKOADS.

& Wel(ln Kail
road Company.

Otiief if G.-n- 'l Hm '1

Wilmington, N. V. Mirch 12, lsi .

Change of KoIielule.
ON and after May l" h, iSSl. at 0:40 A.

M., PidiaBeer Trains on t!: Wiluiing
ton & VekUu Railroad will rua as follows
nay .Tfait and Eiprcm Trains, Datly

rsoriti ana soum.
I've Wil., Front St, Depot at - 6:40 A. M
Ar'vc at Weldon 12:50 P M
L've Weldon H.Z?) P. M
Ar'veat WH., Fiont St. eep t 9 45 P. M

FastThroairh Mail and Trains
Daily No. 43 North aud 40 South.

L've WiL Front St. Depot at 6 :25 P. M
Ar've at Weldon 1:25 A. M
L've Wldon 6:15 P. M
Ar've at Wil. Front St. depot 11:5 A. M,

Train No. 40 South will stop orly at
Rocky Mount, Wilson, ttoldsboro and Mag-
nolia.
Night Passenger Mail and Express Train

Nos. 45 North and 43 South.
L'TftWll, Front Street Dep't at-- . 2:55 P. M
Ar'-y- e 10.45 P. M
L've Weldon &05A. M
Ar've at Wil., Front Street dep't.-8- : 17 A. M

Trains on Tarboro Branch Road !e av
Rocky Mount for Tarboro at 7:40 P- - M. da i
ly, and Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at
J:00 A. M. Returning, leave Tarboro at
9:00 A. M., ddii. and Monday, Wednesday
and Friday at 8:30 P. M.

Train No 47 makes close connection a
Weldon for all points North daity. All rail
via Richmond, and dauy except 8unday via
Bay Line.

No. 43 runs dally and makes close connect-
ion for all points Noj th via Richmond and
Washington.

Alt trains run solid between Wilmington
and Washington, and have Pullman Palace
Sleepers attached.

JOHN F. DIVINE,
Oen'l Snp'i.

A. POPE, Gen'l Passenger Agent.
mh 13-t- f

Petersburg Railroad Com
pany.

Office of General 8up't.
Petersburg, Va., May 12, 1881.

COMMENCING Sunday, May loth,
this road will run as fol-

lows :

GOING SOUTH.
Boston and SavanLah Fast Mail.

L've Petersburg dally at 4:00 P. M
Stops only at Belfleld.

Ar've at Weldon 5:58 P. M
New York Express- -

L've Petersburg daily at - 12:52 P. M
Ar've at Weldon 3:10 P M

Through Freight. --

L've Pet'sbu'g d'y, except Sunday 9:05 P. M
Ar-vf- Weldon 2.35 P. M

GOING NORTH.
Boston, and Savaunah Fast mail.

L've Weldon daily at 1:30 A. M
Stops only at Stony Creek.

Ar've at Petersburg 4:05 A. II
Nw York Express.

L've Weldou dally at 1:20 P.
Ar'viiat Petersburg at 3:33 P.

Southern Eypress.
L've Wefdon daily at 4:30 A.
Ar've at Petersburg at A.

Through Freljjhr.
L've Weldon (?'y except Sunday at 0:10 1J. M
Ar'v at l'etereburtr at 1 1:25 P. M

l ocal Freight Mon'y, Wedn'y & Fn'y.
L've WtlJoii at :6ll 1". M
Ar've Ptrretinrjc .rr . "irKi'. M

Sleeijiuij; cars cud Urst-elap- s co.ichcs oil
Hirlil aiid dy traius. j

. N-- ' chat: ;. of e.--s bete.ii WilminglOu !

nii'l Warliirt'TtC'n.
'Vhronph tivket -- o;d fj ail Eaeteiii and

if.-:r- po'otn 'iii-- i bi-ag- f checked )

.i'aiertgers troirj- ."0;;il, TV;!! purchase
Uck-- t and i; !tg at Ward'ugton
tirt-- t depot

Pijgeugers goiug Noiiu aud slopping at
IVif-rburg- , will elaiiu til ;r baggage atWashington street depot.

R. M, SULLY,
l SuperinteuuVnt.

W. P. TAK LOR,
General Ticket Agent,

W. J. BROWN,
iy me Dlpatchef oi Train's

Keuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago, - V

Backacher Sonets of iho Chost,
6out, Quins, Sore Throat, Swott-

ing and Sprains, Bunts and
Scalds, Gonorai Bodily

Pains,
Tooth. Ear and Hoadacbe, Frostod

Foot and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches,

K6 Preparation on earth aqoaU 8t. Jacobi Oil
a a mafe, mrr, simtpUf aad cheap Xsuraal
lUmedv. A trial ntiU but the coniparativalT
triainr ovtlavofM Ceata. and rcrrons nfbriai
with paia caa bar ofaaap aad poaitiT proof of ila

Diractloai la Cct.ii Ijygnxgt.
BOLD BY ALL DET7GGIST6 AKD DE1LEE8

IB KEDIOIVE.
a Tmnvr xrr jt rf

r.aUirruyrm, Mi., Xf.rn.JU

MALABIAL
POISON.

The principal cause of near'v all sickness
at this time of the year has its origin in
disordered liver, which, if not regulated in
time, great Buffering, wretchedness and
death will ensue. A frcntleman writing from
bodu America says : x nave used your
Simmons Liver Regulator with good effect.
ooinae a prevention ana care lor mniarlal
fevers on the Isthmus of Panama."

A Purely

Vegetable
MEDICINE
An effectual srs- -

dfic for
malarious fevers

Bowel Complaints, Jaundice, Colic, Rest
lcsfeneAS, Mental depression, Sick Ueadat he,
Uonst.pation, Nausea, 3uliousuess, Dyat'p- -
eia, Ac.

II you feel drowoy, debilitated, have fre
quent headache, mouth tastes badly, poor
appetite, and tongue coated, you are sui-lerin-

from torpid liver, or billiouanesa, aad
nothing will cure jou so speedily and

as to take

SttiHOXS LIVES REGULATOR.
Jt is rivru with tlni happiest

resu:t to the most tiehcate Intaau It l.kes
the p;,i?e of 'julcina aud .ki ts oi cv-.-r-

kirid. it ii tbe chonpoet, purest aud
latnily medicine in the world.

Bey only the genain- - ::i white wrapper
with red X, prepared

" only by J. 11. ."Eil.IN
A CO."

Sold by all Droggifts.

J. M. Baier, TLB. J. M. Rowe, RlG.

Ml HOWE,
DEALERS IN

Drugs, Medicines, Perfumery,
Toilet Articles, Paints, Oils,

Dye Stuffs, Tobacco and
CIGARS,

Main St., Tarboro, N. C.
Next door to H. Morris A Bros.

Physicians' Prescriptions carciully com--
pounded day and night.

As seen from above, I have5 formed a co-
partnership with Mr. J. M. Kpwe for the
purpose of carrying on the Drug Business,
at the old stand formerly occupied by my-
self. Mr. Rowe is a graduate from the Phil-
adelphia College of Pharmacy, and he has
had eleven years experience in some of the
largest stores in the country. By strict at-
tention to business, we hope to merit a con-
tinuance of the liberal patronage of the pub-
lic. JULIAN M. BAKER, M. D.

After an absence of eleven years I have
returned to my old home and formed a co-
partnership with Dr. J M. Baker for the pur-
pose of carrying on the Retail Drug Busi
ness. I shall devote my time and attention
to the businss. and" hooe that lar friends
and the public generally will give us a fair
snare oi meir patronage.

JOHN M. RO'iVJfi.
Tarboro, N. C, May 12, 188 L. if.

Lam LiWKINCI. J. J. Britt
Lawrence & Co.,

Druggists & Apothecaries,
NEXT TO I. SPRAGINS.

Haviuir opened a froph nock of DRUGS,
PATENT MEDICI NKS, TOILET ARTI-
CLES, GARDEN 8EED.S, CIGAR 3 AMD
TOBACCO, we are prepared to 9erve the
public with any article in om own Hue. We
trust tiiat by strict attention to basinets, and
iuod-:n'-- prioist.o win your confidence and
patron atre.

MP.. J G. M. CORDON, our efficient clerk,
will have sole control of Uie Prescription
Depart mcntto which hs will give Lis per-SOi:.- i!

uttriioB.
prepared Day fe Night.

Respectfully,
LAWRENCE & :.

Tarboro. Marrh :!, TSl

Frt FuiiioE, Pr..st. Wm, if. Pipoen, rice Prcct.
il. edieli, Cashier.

Tha Pialioo Insirancs I SasMsg Ca.

(BANKING DEPARTMENT.)
Oakk open frOLa 9 A. M. to 3 II.

Discount Day, Thtosday.

DlKEOi'OHS : .

Geo. Howard, - Fred. PhiLps,
H. L. Button, Jr.. VT. M. Pippcn,

H. Morris.
Trb.. v N. C, Dec. IS, 1680. ly.

GEO. L CROW,
. Manufacturer -

TO!, SHiSI M and C5?nS-W11- E,

Stoves, Ranges, Heaters, Farnaces. Lamps,
. Lanters, Lamp OooJs, Clelne OiJ, Ac,

13 Commercial Row, NORFOLK, VA.
8AM 'L L. PEED, Supt.

Dec a, l80.-ly- .


